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44 In tIse lresent centuiry, geograplsy and
astronomy have received great improvî'ments,
at considerable expense, hy long- ani hazardous

voaetravels fuil ef fatigue lassd peril, nd
pasmsful observations talzen in tise Artic Circle,
on the stimmits cf tise Andes, and in the
islands cf tise South Sec. By these un.lertak-
ings, tise narnes of Cook, Wallis, Banks,
Led 'yard, Ilougiston, Maupettinis, and ethers,
have been resctsed frein obhivion, and wviil be
handed down te, posterity, toegetier witi tise
numes cf the great kings, whlose comnmands
they execuited, as leng as the records cf
science shlsal subsiat. But are observations cf
tise transit cf Venus, tise mensursation cf a
degree cf longitude, tise solving cf tise lsrobiem
cf a soutisern continent, cisjects cf sucls na,-
isitude ? Will tlsey exenerate tise princes
wvhe commande(], or tise men whe jserfornied
their commnands, from tIse imputation cf ile
curiosity, unjustifiable ternerity, andi a vwasit'
of treasure and cf biood ? If tisey dIo, asid ilf
He who made maniiii lus own iaeandi
redeemý.d ii hy tise deati cf luis nwn son, he
able to appreciate tise value cf an iissîmoriai
seul, are there net inducements te diaw the
atisisters cf Christ te Africa, Asia, and the
Islands cf the Sotuth Sea, iniinitely more
wortisy cf a noble mimsd tisan tise acqusisition
cf wvealtiî, or tise imnproveînent cf sciensce ?
Shaht religion refuse to folliv, avhere the love
cf scien ce led.ý.4eiil Horne.

P1 0 E TIR Y.

VALIANT FOR THE TRUTH.'

F.-ght the good fight ;-ay hlod
Upen eternai lire;

Keep but thy shield, be boid,
Stand tlsrou gh the heottest strife

Invincible ivhiie in the field,
Thou caqt net faii,-unless thou yield.

Ne force etf carth or hel,>
Thougîs flenda with men unite,

Truth's chsampion can compel,
Hoivever press'd, tu fiight;

Invincible upon the field,
Ho must prevail,-unless hie yield.

Apollyon's ara may shoaver
Darts thick as hail, and bide

Heavcn's face, as in the heur
MVien Christ on Caivary died;

No potvers of darkness, ils the field,
Can tread thee doivn,-unless tlsou yieid.

Trust in thy Saviour's might,
Yca, tilI thy latest brcath,

Fight, and like biin leight-
By dying, econquer death;

Tisen rise te glory from; the field,
And %vith thy sword thy spirit yield.

Great words arc these, and strong;
Yet, Lord, 1 look to ihee,

To whomn alone belong
Valour and victory ;

If God bc fur me in the field,
Whom can 1 fear 1I--I ivili net yieid

J. NIONTGOMNIIY.

LOSS IN DELAYS.
Shun deiays, they breed-remorse,

Take thy time, iile tirne doth serve tlie
Crecpi ng mnails have ivcakest force,

FIY thteir fault, lest thou repent thec;
Good is best, lwhen soonest wrought,
Lingering labours corne te neught.

Hoist up sail whlile gale doth last,
Tide and wvind stay no mats's pleasure;

Seek net time, 'when lime is pat,
Sober speed is ivisdom'zi leisure:

After-ivits are dearly bought,
Let thy fore-ivit guide thy thoughit.

Tiîne wvears ail bis iocks before,
Take thon hold upon his forehead;

Moen lie flics, he turns no more,
And behisd., bis Ecalp is nakzed:

WTorks adjourn'd have many stays.
Long demurs breed new deiay8.

Seek thy salve, ivhile sore is grreen,
Fester'd ivounds ask deeper lancing;

After-cures are seldena seen,
Oflen seught, scarce ever chancing,

Ti-me and place give best advice;
Out of eason, eut of price.
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The Harbinger avili be published about the 15th
eof every month, by John LovelI.

The trms are, while iL continues monthly, three
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Agents.
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